
 

 

 

10 Winter Safety Tips  
to Help You Weather the Storm 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Parts of our region could experience some severe winter weather. We have tips to help you 
weather the storm. 
 
You can download the free Red Cross Emergency App to receive emergency alerts and 
information about what to do before, during and after winter storms. Users can find it in 
smartphone app stores by searching for the American Red Cross or going to 
redcross.org/apps.  
 

WINTER SAFETY TIPS 

1. Check your emergency preparedness kit and restock and replace items as needed. 
Have at least a three day supply of water and non-perishable, easy to prepare food 
as well as a seven day supply of medications.  

2. If you need to go outside, dress in layers of lightweight clothing to stay warm. Gloves 
and a hat will help prevent losing body heat.  

3. Winterize your vehicle and keep the gas tank full. A full tank will help keep the fuel 
line from freezing. 

4. Bring the pets indoors. If that's not possible, make sure they have enough shelter to 
keep them warm and that they can get to unfrozen water. 

5. Avoid frozen pipes - run water, even at a trickle, to help prevent them from freezing. 
Keep the thermostat at the same temperature day and night to help avoid freezing 
pipes. 

6. Do not use a stove or oven to heat the home. 
7. Space heaters should sit on a level, hard surface and anything flammable should be 

kept at least three feet away. 
8. If using a fireplace, use a glass or metal fire screen large enough to catch sparks and 

rolling logs. 
9. Turn off space heaters and make sure fireplace embers are out before leaving the 

room or going to bed. 
10. Keep cell phones charged and flashlights handy in the event of a power outage.  

For more information about winter storm safety, visit redcross.org/prepare and see our 10 
Driving Tips to Keep you Safe this Winter.  

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Cn_9-SUaVaBhpT0pXmKJW8C0P5B8y51UFnOuJ3iA2StT0vN_B-UcJLY7XoVmtoJA-bQMz1o7lur0_f0f9FJsq_zOD-qxvzUE2eIqacnsD9KDQK1dN5DQ72E-NNuFG-D42uRZ5Pfn9cqeUVOFnSqUeWHX3c0UWfUsLsp5WJXcaQPIR6gfvlJKlbX_rjPepcOSrDGjJHcUn86IsFlrVV0kBw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Cn_9-SUaVaBhpT0pXmKJW8C0P5B8y51UFnOuJ3iA2StT0vN_B-UcJLY7XoVmtoJA-bQMz1o7lur0_f0f9FJsq_zOD-qxvzUE2eIqacnsD9KDQK1dN5DQ72E-NNuFG-D42uRZ5Pfn9cqeUVOFnSqUeWHX3c0UWfUsLsp5WJXcaQPIR6gfvlJKlbX_rjPepcOSrDGjJHcUn86IsFlrVV0kBw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Cn_9-SUaVaBhpT0pXmKJW8C0P5B8y51UFnOuJ3iA2StT0vN_B-UcJDnrlO4oof7SxbnAzEj35CSiVhtbGQdazTA8YzTuk9wYqAbZ7eY2IhLH5y78j4huYmC1tn_cZBVepjCZrTQTYNhud4BTykh82ylFawV2icwWNPYI2KdOcjB_uhvOZ1pTM0j1Z3_Ty5-b9n2UOIPhT3fh1FMYFZnllA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Cn_9-SUaVaBhpT0pXmKJW8C0P5B8y51UFnOuJ3iA2StT0vN_B-UcJDnrlO4oof7SxbnAzEj35CSiVhtbGQdazTA8YzTuk9wYqAbZ7eY2IhLH5y78j4huYmC1tn_cZBVepjCZrTQTYNhud4BTykh82ylFawV2icwWNPYI2KdOcjB_uhvOZ1pTM0j1Z3_Ty5-b9n2UOIPhT3fh1FMYFZnllA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Cn_9-SUaVaBhpT0pXmKJW8C0P5B8y51UFnOuJ3iA2StT0vN_B-UcJBnXdnb5_SbyLVwphHydU5nOcDptaPdfySrcPhIBTEiVV9Q_KZm9aekWeERuWWmOYdiIwV2zJerqO41qZA7EQJxL0CuYWkuf31m1WAqrhD0FCzs0HKAPSwZJRMb3xHNjAmM0GxY3Zfh5wmIWdg5e4tELazpoqHtCOgMhsQz595einMYdyzcc16sc7qOtPLbXNoKRVqNWLu1_dqeAmN9GFkw_n3j_23QNRrQz63txBArJR85nORXNk0E=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Cn_9-SUaVaBhpT0pXmKJW8C0P5B8y51UFnOuJ3iA2StT0vN_B-UcJBnXdnb5_SbyLVwphHydU5nOcDptaPdfySrcPhIBTEiVV9Q_KZm9aekWeERuWWmOYdiIwV2zJerqO41qZA7EQJxL0CuYWkuf31m1WAqrhD0FCzs0HKAPSwZJRMb3xHNjAmM0GxY3Zfh5wmIWdg5e4tELazpoqHtCOgMhsQz595einMYdyzcc16sc7qOtPLbXNoKRVqNWLu1_dqeAmN9GFkw_n3j_23QNRrQz63txBArJR85nORXNk0E=&c=&ch=

